זמנים
(C. H. / U. H. - Beachwood)

פרשת וישב

4:39 :הדלקת נרות
4:57 :שקיעה עש''ק
9:18 :סוזק''ש מג''א
9:54 :סוזק''ש גרא
4:57 :שקיעה ש''ק
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MAZEL TOV
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Ovadia Armstrong on the birth of a son.
Mazel tov to our talmida, Chaya Bracha Cohen, on her chasunah, and to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michoel Cohen.
Mazel tov to Mr. and Mrs Moishe Freund on the chasunah of their son, Chezky.
Mazel tov to our talmid, Moshe Don Geretz, on his bar mitzvah, and to his proud parents, Rabbi and Mrs. Aryeh Geretz.
Mazel tov to our talmid, Naftoli Stoll, on his bar mitzvah, and to his proud parents, Rabbi and Mrs. Sender Stoll.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Dov Zilber on the birth of a daughter.

GENERAL INFORMATION




Menu Update: Lunch on Tuesday, December 4 will be fleishig and Wednesday, December 5 will be milchig.
Reminder: Begin saying V'sein Tal U'matar during Maariv on Tuesday evening, December 4.
Mazel tov to the Zelzcer family upon winning the Box Top raflle. Thank you to Pom Pom for the $36.00 gift certificate.
Chanukah Schedule – 5779/2018

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, December 3 - December 5
1) High School girls, grades 9-12 dismissal is at 4:10 p.m.
Please arrange for your 5:00 p.m. carpool to pick up at 4:10 p.m.
2) Grades 4-8 boys will be dismissed at 4:00 p.m.
Transportation for the boys' early dismissal time:
Cleveland Heights: (Friday/early dismissal bus #)
Grades 4 and 5 will have their transportation at this earlier time. Grades 6-8, please arrange for your 5:00 p.m. carpool to pick up at 4:10 p.m.
Please do not pull up past the middle doors alongside the building to ensure that the four buses can pull up into their loading zone.
University Heights: (Friday/early dismissal bus #)
Grades 4-8 will have their transportation at this earlier time.
Beachwood & South Euclid: Grades 6 -8, please arrange for your carpool to pick up the children at 4:10 p.m. Please do not pull up past the
middle doors alongside the building to ensure that the four buses can pull up into their loading zone.
Wickliffe: Grades 4-8 will have their transportation at this earlier time.
Thursday, December 6 - Monday, December 10
No School - Chanukah vacation.
Tuesday, December 11
All classes resume regular schedule.
Tuesday, December 18 - עשרה בטבת
Junior high and high school: Dismissal is at 12:10 p.m. Junior high Cleveland Heights transportation will be at this earlier time. No Wickliffe
bus. Please arrange carpools home.
Boys’ building: Nursery - 12:10 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Grades k - 8 - 12:45 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Girls’ building:
Pre-k - 12:15 p.m. Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements.
Grades k thru 6 - 12:45 p.m Transportation will follow the Friday dismissal arrangements at this earlier time.

PRESCHOOL, YESHIVA, & BAIS YAAKOV NEWS
YESHIVA KETANA
 Mazel tov to Rabbi White's and Rabbi Blech's ' כתות אupon being mesayeim parshas בראשית.
 Mazel tov to Rabbi Levovitz's ' כתה גupon being mesayeim parshas וארא. The boys enjoyed a makkos siyum.
 Mazel tov to Rabbi Elbaum‘s ' כתה דupon being mesayeim parshas כי תשא.
 Mazel tov to Rabbi Margulies's ' כתה הupon being mesayeim parshas מצורע.
 Mazel tov to Rabbi Margulies’s ' כתה וupon being mesayeim parshas במדבר.
 Mazel tov to Rabbi Jacobovitch's and Rabbi Mandel's ' כתות זupon completing ' פרק אin מסכת מכות.  הצלחה רבהon the בחינה.
 Mrs. Muller's second grade class has been doing Math Minutes to reinforce their addition skills. The boys learned that fingers are also called
"digits," just like the numbers from 0-9.
 Mrs. Forsythe’s grade five has been having weekly discussions with Rabbi Ellis. This has brought about many lively discussions and original
ideas for our boys to think about.

BAIS YAAKOV ELEMENTARY
 Double Mazel Tov to both Kitos Daled, and Morah Feldheim and Morah Braun, upon their completing parshas Vayigash. May you make many
more siyumim!
 Mazel Tov to Kitah Vav and Morah Fergusson upon their siyum of parshas Bamidbar! You were the first class to make a siyum this year. May
you lead the way to many more siyumim throughout the elementary girls’ division!
 To celebrate the first day of snow, Mrs. Garriott’s class made (paper) snowmen. The girls are filling up a large snowman with silly sentences.
 In Mrs. Schwebel’s first grade, Henna Paperman took home Dolly Doggy and her journal, and is looking forward to writing about her stay.
 Mrs. Scheinbaum’s girls wrote narrative paragraphs describing a real event that happened to them.
 Mrs. Frankel’s class wrote "I” point of view paragraphs from the perspective of the character in the book that Mrs. Frankel is reading aloud to
them.

JR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL
 Mrs. Levovitz’s seventh grade Historia class is working on posters to depict the  תקופהof גלות בבל. The students are doing a phenomenal
job, using their creativity while demonstrating their mastery of the material.
 This past Motzei Shabbos, both the junior high and high school students enjoyed G.O. activities. The seventh and eighth grades enjoyed a
Melave Malka at the girls’ building and played a fun glow-in-the-dark game. Thank you, Mrs. Mandel, for the hot soup! The high school
girls gathered in our gym for a night of camaraderie and games. The G.O. presidents, Naomi Nisenbaum and Yitty Schnurmann, prepared
a game of “fill the chairs,” followed by a machanayim game. Congratulations to our ninth grade winners. The hot pretzels, potato puffs, and
chocolate dipping station, were enjoyed by all.
 The high school students are tirelessly preparing for the upcoming Chanuka Chagigah, which will, iy’’H, be taking place on the third night of
Chanukah. Headed by Sora Heinemann, Leah Levitin, and Shani Umansky, the girls are working on table décor, room décor, and a
songdance. We look forward to seeing the fruits of their labor.
 This past Monday, we had our first Student Teacher Conference day. Prior to the conferences, teachers prepared a feedback form for the
students to complete. Throughout the afternoon, teachers met with students to discuss student performance and progress with a growth
mindset. While each girl waited for her turn, they had the opportunity to be involved in various activities such as Chagiga preparation,
playing board games, exercising, and mastering a jigsaw puzzle. Both teachers and students alike enjoyed this day to connect, and
requested that we make it a yearly occurrence.
 We are so fortunate that we share the common goal of the chinuch of the students with our parent body, which was apparent with the 95%
participation in Parent Teacher Conferences this past Tuesday night.

A GUT SHABBOS!!
Yeshiva Derech Hatorah would like to wish one and all a Freilichen Chanukah!

